






[1823-06-07 – DOC-0185 – folded, sealed multipage letter from a Mr. Binney 
(Joseph?), addressed “Job Chase Junr Esqr, Harwich, Cape Cod; ford by I. Chaswe 
3d”:] 
 

          Boston June 7th 1823 
Job Chase Junr Esqr 
 Sir, 
  Inclosed you will receive my account with the Lovely Hope and a 
Copy of her accounts as settled with Cap Isaac Lincoln, and I have 
placed to your credit Two hundred twenty six dollars and thirty six 
Cents $22636/100 being the balance of your ⅜ths of her earnings from 
August 1822 to date & together with the $162.75 placed to your 
credit on the 3d January Cash[?] making it $389.11 being ⅜s of 
$1037.65 the balance Ret. of her Earnings as will appear by the 
accounts above named     her repairs have amounted to about the 
sum we estimated when you were in Boston and although a large sum 
yet the Schooner is now in as good order as she ever was and equaly 
as good as when Kelly left her.   She yet lies at the wharf, no offer that 
would do to accept.    I hope that some proffitable business will offer 
soon [next page] as she is too good a Vessel to lay Idle, but at the 
same time she had better lay here than take up with the very small 
freights that have been offered as they would not more than pay 
expenses without leaving one Cent for Charter     the last accounts we 
have from [--]sna[?] Spain by way of England to 2d June has had the 
effect of stoping what little business we had before those accounts 
were received     Freights South were fair.    it is too early for New 
Orleans, and the West Indies does not offer much prospect of 
employment for small Vessells     we must perforce remain Idle for 
some time yet. 
 I enclose a [-]atch of you’re a/c and am respectfully 
           Yr Obed 
            Jos[?] Binney 
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